The angel cried unto her that is full of grace saying:

O pure Virgin, rejoice.

And I say also rejoice. For thy

Son is risen sen from the tomb on the third day.

Pascha: The Resurrection of Christ
Megalynarion: Hymn to the Theotokos
(Katabasia of the 9th Ode, Sung on Pascha and the Sundays of the Myrrh-bearing Women & Blind Man)
Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem; for the glory of the Lord hath risen up on thee. Rejoice (no) (voice) and exult now O Zion; and thou, O Pure One, Theotokos, rejoice at the resurrection of thy Son.
THE ANGEL CRIED
Chanted instead of "It is Truly Right" on Holy Pascha
First Mode

He angel cried unto her that is full of grace, saying:
O pure Virgin, rejoice. And I say also, rejoice.

For thy Son is risen from the tomb on the third day. Shine, O
new Jerusalem; for the

glory of the Lord hath

risen upon thee. Rejoice

(no) (oice) and exult now O

Zion; and thou, O Pure

One, Theos tokos,

rejoice at the resurrection of

thy Son.